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also conduttt the corre spondence o f the association and furnish-pro.
vincial.associations sucb information fràtn the records .of the Dominion
association,; as- may be réqufied for the*,distributino'rvnil
pnizes..

2, There, may-be an assistant secretary, appointed .by the council,
whose duties 1shahl be defined from time.to tîime.by the council.

3. An annual report fnomn tbhe secretary is to be submitted to the
counçil betore 'publication.

4. -Due notice of ail council meetings shall be sent' by the secretary
to ail mnembers of.the council.

VIII. COUNCIL-î..Tbe president, or secretary-treasurer, tbe in-,
spector'and the two assistant inspectors, of artillery, end as mariy
other *menbèis' as. . ay be necessary -to complete the number of i
members shalcntitute- the.council, and shall bave the entire direction .

and management of the affairs of *the assoc iation;,
2. The council shall meet on the day previous to and immediatély

after the'annual genenal meeting; also during the annual competitive
gun practîces.

3. Extraordinary meetings of council shail be summoned by thé
secnetary when requiied by tbe chairman thereof, at such p)lace as be
may direct, eitber at bis own discrétion or upon the request in writing
of two*members of council entitled to, vote at such meeting ; notifica.:
tion being sent to each miember of the council at least 14 days previous
to such meeting, and the réquisit.ion for the meeting and -the notices to
the membens must state the object or objects of -such meetings. Memi-
bers of the counicil shall be penmitted to, send a written vote to the
secretary 40on subjects to be discussed at such meetings.

4. At any meeting of council five members thereof shail constitute
a quorum.

S'. The counicil shall have power io appoint committees .from
amôngst themnselves . and the .members, or. fromn amongst theniselves, for
special or technical purposes, flot exceeding five members, and such
committees shahl, as soon as their business is concluded, report to the
council ; the duties or these committees shall cease with .the presenta-
tion of each report.

6. *The coun*cil shahl present to the annual general meeting a
report on the state of the association, in which shail be given an abstract
of ail the pnoceedings during the year ending i 5th January, before such
meeting. .. 1 . .ý.

7. The counicil shah bhave the power of establishing such compéti-
tions as tbey may cleemi advisable.

8. In the event of any office becoming vacant before the annual
general meeting, by death or otherwîse, the counicil shahl have power to
f11l the vacancy.

IX. -AUD1TORS.-'['wo auditons, to be ehected at thie annual general
meet7ng, and not being members' ot council, shahl audit the accounts of
thé association for the year ending i 5 th January next after appointment,
and they shall present their report to the Council at Ieast one week be-
fore the annual general- meeting.

X. AN4NUAL GENERAL MEETING.-The annual general meeting
shail be hehd at Ottawa on the tbird Thursday after the meeting of the
Dominion Parliament, for the purpose of receiving and considering the
reports of the counciLand auditors, the electing of officers, auditors and
members of council, and the transacting of ail business.

XI. SPECIAL G7ENE'RAL MKETING.-The secretary shah convene a
spécial general, meeting on the written réquisition of àt Ieast '20
members or associates, or both, to be held within 14 days from the date
of the recei.pt by the secretary of such requisition. Such requisition
shail state the particular object of and business to, be transacted at such
meeting, notice of wbich shall be given by advertisenient ini the CANA.
DIAN MILITIA GAZETTE; At a special general meeting no business
other tban that for wbich it was convened shahl bc trànsacted.

XII. ALTERING TPE RULE.-A motion to alter any ruhe may be
made at the annual genenal meeting, provided that sufficient notic- of
the intention to do so shall be given by the publication in the CANADIANý
MILITIA GAzEi1'E of the pnoposed alteration for nt least two issues of
that paper.

XIII, PRIVILEorEs.--Every ordinary member has the right of
attending and voting at the annual general 1neeting anid ail other general
meetings of the association, of beîng elîgible to any of its offices, and of
receiving gratuitoushy its annual report.

z. Every corporatc member receives gratuitously a copy of the
annual report, and may nominate two representatives to attend at, and
vote at the annuah general meeting of the association. 'Field and
garri.son batttries as enumerated in Section IV., sub-section 4, sball
funther enjoy the privilege or participating in such prize list as may be
issued by the counicil.

3. Eveny associate bas thie night of attending and voting at the
annual general meeting.

4. Artillery officers arc not éligible to become associates.

XIV' . SUBscpip'TioNs.,Tbe ,annual. subscription of each member
or associate.* is payable in advance-on the i5th April"ineach.year.

2. The anntiat subscription of batteries flot inrnilassociatio*ns
is payable in aâdvance on the îst June..

3.,The annual subscription ofprovincial asqociations is payable in
advance on-the î5 ih June..

4. When à mèmnber *joins the association. on or after the ist
October, having paid his first subscription, he 'will flot be' charged a
se cond suibicripiion on the fo lowing î5th April, but it Will belcôn'e 'due
and payable on the i 5th April of the second year.

5. Mty pençon becoming.a member of the Association shall con-
tinue'to be ,a imiember,-and.be liable for bis subscription until the ït
April niext succeeding the tirne when lie shall give notice in writing. to
the- secretary of bis intention to withdraw from the Association, or 'until
bis. sub'.ription:shail beï inrrear for one whole year, in wbich case: bis
name may be struck off' the register 'of members; but 'any'mèmiber
wbose name shall be so struck off shiah be liable for ail subscriptionfs in
.arrear at the time.

XV. REPoRTS.-AIl compétitions to be closed by the 31îst Decem-
ber of eachi year, and ail returns thereof must be sent to tbe secretary
by the i5tb January following.

XVI. PR.OVINCIAL, AssOCîATONS.-For the pir'poses of these miles
a provincial association must consist of at leasi four batteries 'of
artillery.

XVII. ORDER 0F BusiNE-ss.-At ail meetings of the association,
the following order of business shall be observed as closely as circum-
stances will admit :

i. The minutes of the previous meeting shall be rend and con-
firmed and sîgned by thé chairman, and no entry shahl be considered
valid until this is done.

2. Business arising out of the minutes.
3. Communications recefved since hast meeting.
4. Reports froni council, auditors, etc.
5. New business.

Proposed by Lieut.-Colonel Macdonald:
Thât die word "others> in line 2, rule 4, be struck out and the

following substituted: "officers on the active or retired list."

Proposed by Captain l)onaldson
i. That the following be substituted for r ules 20, 21, 22 and 23

Whbenever an artillery association is formed for .any of the provinces of
the Dominion, the secretary of this association shall be required to
furnish suCi information from the records in bis charge as may be
required for the issue of provincial, prizes.

2. That the necessary alteration be macde in rule 6 (last sentence)
and rule 24 to prevent themn conflicting as to time.

New Sighting Appliances.

Mr. Robert Gaskin, sr., of St. John N. B., bas just patented a simple
combir.ed wind gauge, plurnb and elevation
back ' sight for fire-arms and ordnance, in which

- our readers will doubtless be interested. The
ordnance appliance shown on the left, wvill, it is
claimed, enable the marksman quickly to find
the vertical hine tbrough the centre of plane of
the bore of the gun. By simply traversing the
sight point to the centre ot
the bubbhe, a true central shot

's is obttined. Any deflection,
5 right or ieft, is quickly ascer-

tained by the scahe in front.
%Vhether or not tbe j>hatform

*00 on which the gun carrnage
rests be hevel is immaterial. It
is claimed that wben this is -

used the necessity for experi-
mental firing disappears, and

that no complicated calcuhations non waste of tîme is necessary.
The rifle back sight shown on the right, behng a combincd wind

gauge, spinr level and elevation back sight, is claimed to be a mihiiary
sigbt that wili insure accuracy in shooting and miake crack shot.s of the
masses at long ranges. It possesses the advantages 'of being very simple,
strong and compact, and is claimed to, bave been tborougbly tested by
experts and found to meet aIl requiremients. It is the result of the
inventor's life study and expenience.
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